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ONCEIT IS A STRANGER TO MANY MEN WHO AWOKE THIS MORNING WITH SWELLED HEADS J.l

919 SHOULD KEEP
QUILL OF ATHLETIC

HISTORIAN MO VING
md of War and Return of fifefcs From Battlefields

Will Bring Big Boom to Sports of All
Sorts During Coming Year

The Year Beyond
We've skidded along and icc'vc stalled and quit;

Wc have bungled the job and have eallcd it I'ate:
' We've made ten errors to each clean hit

As Old Doc Time kept cutting the latc;
With the goal ahead ice have looked behind.

Or piked along with but half a heart;
We've lost the track where, ice charged in tllnd,

But here's a chance for another start.

We're got our bumps where it hurt the most
As wc dug for the Grand Old Alibi;

' Or we've charged head down through the broken hoit
j With never a turn for an old pal'i erg;

We've floundered through many a boggy itcw.. But Old Doc TcmniM
lie has slipped us a leaf

So here's a chance for

l

IB aw v historian has Just applied the blotter to a rather smeary- -

ng ,. sports page, He places hlH quill In the center of his book, rests

v,ead "let1 hls hands and allows himself to drift off Into the Land of Has
Pldpgtures of n and Interrupted sports year are vli- -

I t,etob" llm' IIe Bees "thletlc lle'lils In idleness, small KiithrilniM ()f

,ayr8 Vwhcro there Is activity and athletes dressed In strange uniforms

chaM aVd navy b'uo instead of the usual sporting attire. Ho slowly
0ut of his re'erle, looks again at his history book and starts an

ucces8r' searcn 'or an ink eraser.

.poss43"1 ft one of tho.e single-trac- k minds, lie concentrates on the

Vf He visions sturdy and hardy athletes returning to the gridiron,
''ldjeddoor, court, links and shell and donning once again the1 familiar
mit'. He sees the great throngs gathered in the stands, hears the
.opatklng cheers of yesteryears and feels pulsating through him the
of .a banner season. The light of contentment comes Into his time-ol- d

Snot with a spirit of enthusiasm he lifts his null! and turns over to
(page a clean, white page, unmarked by time and events. He dips

bl ink, prints 1919 A. D. in large caps at the top of the new leaf and
y tck In his chair waiting for something to happen, while his quill

I gig'ervous tattoo on his desk.
net ...

a rrr,r,'a well xcith the sport world again," he murmurs to himself;
'"thls should be a busy year for me."

jib
l Baseball Men Announce Retrenchment Era

' '. schedule In operation, a plaer limit in each league and
U jes cut to a minimum, baseb-il- l during 1919 will be conducted
' e executive ability than ever before. After the discouraging 1918

"n, when the draft and the work-or-flg- order caused so much
wi-'h- magnates now hope to have nothing but clear sailing during

INC jg season.
'er many clubs have begun to strengthen, despite the promise to
Is ( at every chance. The boys with tho bank roll havo made It plain
andjy aro not going to pass up a chance to snare any stars if the head- -

wilire purchasable. Others that havo found tho going haul at all
KboOefuse to take anything like a chanco and aro sitting tight, hoping

nr foe breaks will come their way.
Now 5 jjcw york Yankees anil Boston Red Sox aro out to collect star
"d 'ht any cost. Thus far Miller Huggins haw rounded up a team that

'A'Ka pennant contender from the start, barring, of course, accidents
l.stVally put the Yanks out of tho race early in the season. Krazee
ut hrough a few trades already, and still is not satisfied with his

" Only yesterday ho was reported dickering with Clark (irlllith for
y Johnson.
e
.ny of the magnates sco nothing but prosperity ahead. Thon same
e out to gamble, and despite that promise to retrench, there Is going
II kinds of money expended. The players havo been warned to expect
n pre-w- ar salaries, but we must await test cases. Many plajers havo
ned to quit the game, but this occurs every winter. The reporting
the spring is what brings forth the delinquents.

'Ill blgycagues arc out to set the pace for the minors. The big
ews it" DC announced at the joint session in .Veto York on

-- t. Then the fans will
a'"ihratetba" during 1013.

, therte Athletics Should Be Bigger Than Ever
i

tqrm into which the sport
rife heads of the universities

hat done his nart.
that clean and new,
another start.

Grantlaml Wee.

knoie what expect the xiay

situation will duelop is undeter- -

and colleges aro arguing over tho

pnten ...ima n,n.,.ie.. .i.i.l"rf ...w j'u.ct evjiiLil
(.Ann nn.ne.1mcvii it nuiauie one inia History or

1

.ity of continued intercollegiate athletics the installation of
an to mass sports. Only one factor Is certain. There is sure to bo
hlctlcs, whether competitive or mess, than ever betoie.

Tiate sports.'thls winter will be pinched somewhat on nccount of
ed treasuries. There will bo no championship trophy in tho Inter- -

j'-etb- all League, and the teams vviU play only it round robin
j 'ninor sports will bo limited, but In the spring nthetlcs will
lite. t track, rowing and soccer will Lu supported along normal

it fpi
n 00,
nM J. Dallas at the head of A. A. U. activities, track sports

bl ""irive, and already many Indoor meets are planned. Numer.
e0TnUEl bo staged in Now York, Chicago. Iloston and this city.

s and tho Intercollegiate championships will be held in tho
ls very likely that tho national outdoor title gamts also will

, -- fore summer,
t l . .
w ri?.lL Is struggling along through the. present section,

Jt Although no big league is likely to be formed thin campaign,
n. l' qbablc that one uill be started before the end of 10VJ.

i moisj
jjUe meu Many States Seek to Legalize Boxing
'54er' the' at "3 crest- - Much already has been written about this
Ut youk,alet there's no denying the future holds much for tho game.
jpacoG artes'h' years have we seen such agitation in the various .States
JfJ'1 fr .ttalmlls- - Illinois and Nebraska want tho game legalized, while
im tvepffectreon, Minnesota and other .States are seeking to havo tho
ft mere' C've the game more of a chance to thrive. liven In New
ff-- y lou9 JXlng was such a feature tor jears until killed more than a

Idly vaMianj! a chance of being legalized.
' PUBLJiy ,tal approval helped more than anjthlng else to restore
JcIf3 ."heililgh place now holds. The next month will tell much.
jiKglonNebraska approve of the game, then wo can look for other
ich Koc lelv- - Tlie Kame vas a"oved to pass into disrepute in many
Now I t,lnt ireless, Incompetent and crooked work. With etllclcnt mm
ve a ft, tho game cannot fall to thrive.
'es and t er . . .

int justhnrs;V now l'ta"s t0 fiance the boxing law and legalize
mes. ai battles. There is agitation in this .State for a boxuw

ecipo anclf i The game Is popular, has bien accorded recognition
e incorreK Trivc.

ne e ...
of m

e doi Bul'lVal '" Inellcted fur ,919- - Tlle last h''-n- w.is one of tlie
ite-e- nnirf ever lK"1, dei,I)l'e unfavorable conditions. The runninn
ucf8.rL.vlJf more popular. Tliousands of dollars neru contributed to

te .or Itlt'i ""J millions raised for the Liberty Loan through the
Ut oily l,B-J- t

ti waa'lie thoroughhred Is here. Tho running and harness games
'Hr , "ive. The eason of 1919 holds much promise,
iwlf " . . ,
vheVcally)
crtllflf " "C'c,;3 a" 0l'T Ilia country already have made plana for

,ay tot. f "r Purses aio more liberal than ever, and telth this
oad to "t the racing talent is certain to tespond.
hold tojt ...
ilf eat ?' antl swlmmlnsr puthorltles aie loolting forward to a hue- -

do in l !' In soIt "nd ""I-- j the ahsenco of former stars has
someticalcjum on tho younger tet, with the result that the newcomers

yie other jot ot experience and ability, and will be able to match their
V11, th old'tlmers who will return from war activities, Swim- -

u - .iiwww .nnthtnir...... lie?tter-- -. .tliim.. tn.- -
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TRACK PATRONS

DONATED FREELY

Racing Fraternity Contrib-
uted Several Millions in

the Last Four Years

RED CROSS

yew York, Jan. 1 IVoni tlio race
and Jockv clubs of tho

various parts of the Vnltod States and
Canada and the men and women who
constitute that body of citizens generally
described us the racing fraternity, the
Ited Cross organizations of tho I'nlted
States and Canada have received In the
last four bloody years for relief work
of various kinds several million of dol
lars. Tim heaviest Individual con-
tributor of tin, continent, perhaps. Ins
been Commander J. K. Itoss, of Mont-
real.

Ilxccpt in Kentucky, viliere Inst tea-so- n

a geneial levy of 1 jur ent was
voluntarily ni nli by tlm eliree'ti.rates of
tho tracks at Louisville, Lexington and
Lalunia there are four altogether on
purses, gate receipts, tlm salaries and
wages of track emplo.ves and otllel.tlH,
no systematic account has been kept of
the giving of racing, through the lied

Manager Devi-e- d Sv stent
Kentucky racing contributions under

this systematic arrangement of 1918 de.
vised by Colon I Matt 'NVinii. the
managiT eif the e'liureblll Downs traek

tilt I,oulsvi!lc; aho of the Linplri) 'it
track of New York State, mid the Laurel
Park track of Maryland, iiggregatcd
more than $3UU.n0O.

Tlie lax on gate receipts at Clun chill
Pouns Latonia, Pouglass P.nk and
Lexington, .'iniounted to Jltiii.noo. An
adtlltlonal J7u,ooo veas obtained by Hu-

ll) per cent levy on pluses, $40,000 more
was given voluntarily by tlio breeelers
of thoroughbred hntsis In tlm tllue cj'ras
belt, and $25,000 by employes anil
jockejs from their pay and fees.

Ked Cross Dajs I'opular
Tlie racing assejclietions of tbo east

and foiitli jiursue'il a elufiTent and not
very plan. Instead of levy-
ing a 10 per cent contribution tliey gave
Heel Cross ela.s, or serlis of P.i d Cross
days, on which tlie money received from
all souices was turiml over to the
nearest Ked Cros organization

Speci'il proui.ims wei arranged for
theso davs. wliieb were widely ailvci-tlse-

and Hie races were unusually Weill
attended jilted Cross rl,i Invariably
wore- - m.irkeel b a of free
lists and conscqiie ut ilulilillng of gate;'
receipts

EXPECTS COBB TO SIGN I

AT.HM!tr Jpiillin;: I")oc-ii- "t HoIicu
'I'y Will HoJ.l Out

'.rriintein, I'll., .I.ili 1 Manaser
lilUKlu. JimiillKS nf tlie' lle'tle.11 A HUT'
Icnn iloes nut lielii'e thai an.v ill'Ik'Ulty
will lie tjii rii-n- i in MkhIiii; Ui Tm'IH
i obli lor ine iyi:i se.isnn. jy l.nuus
that ho N not a lm aKent, ami 1 eluii t
bolielo that any team III tr tu sluii
him on the MteiiKtll of his htatenieiit,"
hays Jinnliis".

I'arnn, rjiuou-- (Joaili, Dies
fee iirU. .Ian 1 Tliomim Tureen evlio

half ,i centure iiKie wiis streiUe. of ih" f.e-
' IllnUH Vepe r ' four " eetiiih i nrrli'il eitf lirae'

tie ally all th- - loveiim liunnri In thm i in'of tho Mate In lhu: ili" uml eetui rffter-- '
waril eee.li"hi'l ill. Lnliimblil fnlerrieltN
"four." ell, ,1 nt til iiom. yi,n Wtirhurmn
tiMtlue. YonK m Msterelaj. tie e.ia see- -

entfentn j.ur-- ii .iKe.

Coar Enters Milliard Teiurne
rr.lliU e'.ear. nf thN nl will l.o r,inr,n.:

th. eemie m mis in the- - llrt-- t I'i.im A J le.elk.
line lillllapl murn i tu lee .tliKei l.y Ih.
Anierieall nilteur lllliienl Aeliletlun let
Iiil'. Nlw lurk A'.Kletne h. minium, next
Mem lay. The b'im i til he HU InillitM
eae h

Even Sports Ed'tors Get
Vacations; R, IF. Maxwell

lo Return Next Monday

MtVl feportel .llitliret llffll 1 III lltinilil
niril.luilllllt, mill -- iilili'lline llie e(
tlirin. Itnhrrt , luweell, e.iortei
rilitur of tin-- l.lenlnc I'ulillr l.ril.pr,
alvMijo III rrniriiilirr Hie" jrur 11IIH,
t)eeanse it wine mi nf tlie teerter
iiinntli that Kruntrit ! i tit it free eliiy.
off.

Annlott. to Kt nnuy from the tinl
anil tiirnioll nf 11 lillt rlt.l. Mr. Mm.

.lt la r hi MirittliHi In
II' velll he line l( tit the mil nf

jlli eire-l- ., uml hl llrt hrtlele will
ttipenr In Moneltty'. felitlon.. i

MAN THINK ABOUT

In Named to

as Leader of

LIVES IN THIS CITY

Oiling". Jan. 1. William ("Kid")
(ileason has been named manager of
'be Chicago baseball club, of tho Ameri-
can League, bv President Charles A
ComNKey. fHeMs'on, who succeeds
Clan nee Hon land, Is a veteran who
started his e'aieer In Ser.inton, P.i , In
1 S87. He lias been trainer ntiel assist-
ant manager of tin' Chicago club.

While Pi evident Comlskey declined to
give bis leasons for the change, It was
said be felt that ltnwland had lost Ills
hold over the players

"Jtowfand lias understood his position
for some time and any discussion on
that point must come from him," said
President Comlskey, "I have nothing
but the best wishes fur him and hope
that bis future efforts will meet with
sui e'e--

"Mv select lem of Oleason Is my bctlodgment, and I trust that his
and results will vindicate his appoint-
ment. I have tvlde-nce- ' e nougli, and it Is
apparent to me that the lov.il p.itions of
th. Whiti Sox deslieel ,i change in man-
agers, and 1 have exercised this preioga-tiv- o

that I considered mlnu and made
tho change."

"Kid" Ole.is-n- Is one of the most
popular men connected with baseball and
one of the most pirtuicsque figures the
game has ever prmlmeil ile Is a vet- -
ran m .vear.s anil In service, lile.'isou

I.. el,e.,l ..1.1 .i .. ... I. ......",'' !'"".."'; ,' ",' """" "n (auidiu .V .1. where lie mad.- - his
n.,,1 as a pla.v.r lie; started

it v
l.intl,- - League., in 1SS7. nn.l cinie t. Hie
in, nn... ,.t .. ,,,,,.!,, i. . ii.m, w.ii1 (llllll s hit it illlli UIIHI I I nil 1,1 rilll
one. . hi-- later. He plav.sl heie several

eam anil men went lo Mammons un.ier
nl Hanlon and b.eaino a star second

li.isem.in of the faiiwus liniib'S. sueevid-- ,
lug He nie Hell!;. He n nialiied In Haiti-- !
more from 189.1 to the elosi- - of 189J and
then Joined the NVvv Vork club, with
which lie limalned uruii ltinn.

During tho j.asonsuf ISfOl anil 1002
fil.ah.jn nan a mPinl.or of ih Ji troit
Atncriran-- . hut teturned tn the Ulants
mil .k manager uf th Uam In 103

i be kept
i' in tho

b following rar fast
ttiwartl

Ills '.....iiupil v.:r ; lio '.,':':.;,'"UUaison'H
:.

PHILS MAY BE NEXT

T'cpnrt S.iv-- s Ghtnts Will He
.Sol.l

Nru Yurk, Jan I Tlm New orK
ili.intM may liavu u new owner Humors
lin lie. n liiiny s.i;i'i.il eil;a Itll
Hierios rri;.ii(liii(,' tlio '0llillitj' of the
X' " I.cikuo ciub cIuiik
niu hanils. it niipi-.trei- i last nlKht
that Pri'biilent Harry II. 1leinpste.nl,
prciili'iit of th e lull, at last found
.1 bidder ready to price-- .

.i.eirdlng In tlili newest report, a
H.MidliMto of wealthy marshaled by
James (In fine- - . foi mer ow ne the llos.
ton Brav.'S, MiUran, tin
Utile Napoleon has illreoted tlie
FtiaieK' of tin- - (Hants em tin' illainonil
i m r binee tlm late Jnliu T. Ilrusli bouitlit
tlin i lub fiom Andiew h'ri edniaii,

up the nnei-!.ar- plieKels to bring
about Ul.iI.

.McGnnvV Team lo Change
'J'rainiui; H.p-- c

ler, 1 With the
ine-n- t ,terilay I lie. Xew

Yurie liaseliall team train
in I'lor'ila this sprinir inxtind nf Marnii
(in. It was hained I , tliat tile 'i i

eiil. Xntintmls aim an e'eiiihiilernur
e'liani.'liig ihi'ir Hiniiig ti. lining iiuartir-frim- i

Marlin IiiIi.ki. Te.., to boiuu iilaee
in Florida.

high cist of nt Marlin
Sii.in. i lid priiliiliitive ralltnael rates
an tn lie tin- - reann fur cauMng
the (ii Hits to tlle

(jeorpe ?niilli Marriei
Port ( hei.tpr. . Y. Jim. (Iiorpe,

Ml. n .Mlilth plli her e.f the York
lilantel li.llllltttd tn frlenela entenlav that
he. utii h. ei.lle tinrrle'il een Tlunknailn

tu .WImh K i i'IikI. iliuhter eif Mr
met Mm Lout S. init nf M utreet
Th pure nt. of th. (uuph' were greatly il

?lrang lo Manage (Jliattauexig.i
('halt itionir.i, Trull, 1 Stranc NTel,.

in who ilae.nl liaehili In Xntlonal
iinMer the nf Sirnnn Strnnt;

li..H tale n neer the iminiiuement e,f
eleib of (In Siiuthern Aemoi'latlon

for three jtam It wun jenterday.

THE MORNING OF

r

BENEFITED

GLEASON TO MANAGE
CHICAGO WHITE SOX

Veteran fielder
Succeed Clarence Roiv-lan- d

Cham-

pions

'ntnr :.,,.r,ci,u.;:,oif KcrAV:

GIANTSLIKELORIDA

s' 'zs'TMm 71

sa.'Xi
II NAGEK KID" W.F.ASON

cleesest friend associate ever since.
ele.ison rem. lined with the Phils as

to .Manager Hilly Mm ray until
1S07. whin lie was released by Horace S
l'ogel. then president of the club (Ileason
joined the Chicago White while
Jimmy Callahan was manager, and -
malneil w Itn th Sn. until they won the
world's cliamplon'-lii- In 1917

Tlie signing ot ijleiison did not cause
much eif a surprise in baseball circles.
It whs rumored seveial times that How-lan- d

was to be lele.isid, and both ijle.i-so- n

and Ilddie Collins win mentioned as
his successor, but the success eif tlie
White Sox In PUT put Howlanil in the
good graces of the ( hicago fans and he
was retiilneel fur tbo season of WIS.
Soon after si.isou opened It was an-
nounced Hint Cleasou would not return
to the So Dining the early p.ut of
taMiii .... ..r." '." .Manager uowi.tnii ..,....c e.u

roi t to git into I'imimiin rat on witheii,.,,,, , this and sal.I be was
iv , m.eL.. llli.ison a lib. ,.il offer to

;?!" ",l !n,t ,h,
I, lias In this city, which

111' alwavs made' Ins home', s neii tin. . . . .i, .1. 11 i r. m

.Vi ,l, " ,""',' 7. '
. 7 ,'." V 'V1'? '!.'"" " - "" ""v

Howl.ind gained his fame as
a 'bush" leaguer had no major
h ague expiTienci befoie' i oniing to the

'White Hox in Hi IK Hi. had niamtgeil
ik't.u clubs in ino Timo I League

va tin loader nf INorla, Jll.,
flub oftht- Three 1 vbui Comla- -

liiud litm.
n.ui.in.i i,i..i(.i ii,. ivMu u.... i.. ... j

t: : v : ;.ui i" '''? i lta -
hlie-i- l sltli In the' iieliiiuiit race'.

-
BARRY OPPOSES TRADE

rpl(ltut matricor

r Amtriean
'i1;1? .'h.?;11-r,- '

Aini'riean

training

1

tlie

unnuuneed

baseball

ho execute

Jlu'lou
Mn.s., Jan. 1 Harr.

former m.iii.iu. , ..r th,, le,l s!..v m l. ,.

l

,.,.... v. .iw.iti..u,,, ... eiuuv
nun tin jte,sei

"I lirefer lo play In Ho
ton lie sain

uult if traded?"
liei Mas asUi il

"That l altogether pi a
tu answer," ll.ni)

(ailunilii.i Wnnt l'lj D.irlinoiilli
1 AUIifnit,h no lUnnPe

KUtlilie Of tlle' fieeith.ill 1.1111,4 fur
llllll wan eil'lliln.ehh' frolll III.
eletiim eltlei.ils it is l hat tin

nml Wlnl. will lint pie D.ertllniulh
lie t fall, in wlint nriipuieil
he l'H hlc i.f t, iman

I'linTnri.M-- i
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EVANS EXPLAINS

FLIGHT OF BALL

National Champion Says
Following Wind Doesn't

Always Carry Pellet

DRIVE LOW

IV CHARLES ("CHICK") EVANS,
My readers will remember that in two

. recent nrtlcles I quoted at
, an article by James Drald on the proper

(light ot a golf particular
emphasis on importance of umlcr-spl- n

In tho drive In order to dis-
tance.

In Hrald's artlelo bo quoted Professor
Tail's scientlflc anal.vsls. There are a.
number of ideas pointed out of which
the average golfer has an entlrolv mis-
taken Impies-sion- . In which I bclle've

will be Interested.
Professor Talt "It is well to

call attention to a singularly enoneous
notion very prevalent among golfers
namely, that a following CMiiies
the- - bill onward! Such nil Idea Is, of
cour.se, iiUogiellie-- absurd In the-

xtreiiiely Improbable case of the
moving faster than the initial lllgbt of

ball.

Resistance AIwus I'rc-e- nt

true way of n gardlng matters of
this Is to lemiMiiber that there Is
always resistance while, there is a rela-
tive motion of the ball In the air, and
that It Is lcs as tho relative motion is
smaller, so th.it It Is reduced through-
out the pith of tho llight when there Is
a following wind."

llr.ild commenting on the quotations
made PiofeMsor Talt
'Another verv impoitaut point to bear
In mind Is mat if, s.ij the ball Is trav-
eling at the i.itu of 100 feet a sertnd the
wind reslstani'i- - may be ten miles an

'"" If ' " "ere going at tl;
i.ite of a second tlin resistance

Would b eninl' in ' ay" for,y nllIos
"our.

Greater at Hcgininnp
"Then It Is that tlio reslst.itien

J,f imrnonlv Vlil at linn beginning
flight of it Is tO- -!, Jin iV ., i .Wtt,u "' V,IU w,,i " ' i"c iiioru

Th coif aui outlined bv Mr.
ami Profisanr Talt in the abo quota-- i

an- olniously of arhantaffej
to any ami arc simple enough for
eeii a lplnner to itnclriHtanil. even!

DENIES SALE OF BRAVES

iiixtnii Xatlonal I.eaguii liaseliall nub.
eiiililiatleally denied jesterday ttory
sent out Chicago that the l)raes
had been hiM, WIso stated ollioially
that the owners hao nothing to tin- -'

nouneo leg.inllng any deal for control
of tho I'lub. which Is supposed
tn be on the market

"We not hold the- - lli.iws," hg
paid, "and wliui we do we shall tell
fans about it ourselves That stuff about
e.ur wanting tn gi't rid of Stalllugs andgittlngn Johnny lluis bail; Is even
woise (Twill the- - tale about haMng
sold the i'lub to Mr. Cm ley"

I'llOTni'l. IY4

ii minn rno.NT m-- .
& lillfAltl) AVIj w...ww jiimi.0 June tlun mi rnenkforel"!."

J. UAHIU. KnitHIOAX In
"Tiiia:i: x (HiiiiMj.x"

NIXON AN" MAItKUT STH.
7 II

MOHKV In
ASSinu"

PARK )t,l,'I,: AV,: IAPP1IIN RT.

PAIII.INK KIlKDr.HIOH in"A I)AfUHI'i:il UP Jill) (Ji.u buijtii'.

RIVOI I U ANU HANSOM TH.
Mutlneo Dally

ulainf: ham.mi:hsti:in in
"HUH .MAN"

STRAND "i:hmantown
AT VKNANOO

OniKFITIt'S
"TUB OUEA'lEsr TIIINO IN LIFE"

WEST ALLEGHENY .sSJ.
J. WARIIISN KHItllKlAN In
"A DUllULAlt VOIt A MU1IX"

II fuan!fil with ilman lplncn in 1015. lil? first c,ir jih net'ei-.s.ir- y that tho ball as low
anil MispemUil, ami 1901 ho was '.f tho ami linMi.Ml mcoik! in lltn; w powlblo at beKlnnlut:, when It
puKl.ar-- t tin IMiillb'.H and became, The the team won tin-- ' Kolntf wo ami niaUlnjr sucli enor-the- ir

icpulai oiu has. man He was Uatfue pennant ami lefiatt(l tnou.s reslMauu' for ithtlf. than
i!!3"1::1.,1 7 "f i:: w: lT1 '"

. i.U y..?'!. nnu.ii. ui,tll M,,,i iH'mmnn spent
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PENN SPORTS WILL
BOOM IN NEW YEAR

Red and Blue Athletics,
Warped by War and Ep-
idemic, Expected to
Bloom in Spring

EX-STAR-
S WILL REWRn

.

Uv EDWIN J. POLLOCK
"lyAIlI'KD by war conditions. Influenza!

and lean finances during 1018,
Pcnn'n athletics are due to blossom In
full bloom during the new year. There
will be no noticeable Increase In sport-
ing nctlvltles nt Welghtman Hall this
winter, but In the spring Franklin Kleld
onco again will show signs of normal
times.

The first branch of athletics to attract
tho attention of tho students when they
leturn on Monday In civilian clothes
after having been mustered out of the
students' army training corps will be
basketball. The cage game will bo con-
ducted on a limited schedule, which will
bo announced by Kdwarel It. Hushnell,
the acting gradual o manager, probably
text week. There will be no champion-
ship trophy nt stake In the Intercolle-
giate League, but a schedule, now being
drafted, will be played out.

Plans for Track
The Indoor trnck season will bo run

on a more extensive plan. Preparations
nre being mado for a big Intercollegiate
meet, to bo held In Xew York In Feb-
ruary or March, and besides Coach Law-so- n

Robertson will enter Individual ath-
letes In the big club meets, as well as the
national Indoor championships.

The relay carnival will be held in
pill as usual, mid fleorge W. Orton,

tho manager. Is' planning to make It one
of the best In history. There were
rumors afoot that tho French relay team
would bo Invited to ouniivtc. but the re
port was denied by Orton. The Inter -

collegiate outdoor championships win lie
staged again and will be held at Frank-
lin Field or at tho Harvard stadium In
Cambridge.

Thomas Will Return
Coaches Wright and Thomas have

been engaged again to tutor the oars-
men and baseball pl.oers respectively.
In view of the fi'ct that Pcnn's treasury
Is running dry, the rowing expenses.
which always aro a dead loss, will be
kept as low ns possible, but the diamond
season probably w HI bo run on a normal
basis.

All tho minor sports will be main-
tained, but they will be curtailed con
siderably. The 1018 football season was
far from a success financially anu, as
tho leceipts for the gildlron gamo sup-
port the minor teams, the schedules foi
lacrosse, gymnasium, wrestling swim-
ming and soccer will be cut according
to the appropriation.

Gooil Football Material
A number of athletes who wore tho

Hid and llluei beforo tbo war will re-

turn to tho University at tho start of
the second semester and an even larger
host Is oxpi'ctcd to next fall
Many former football plajers, including
Heit Hell, 13111 Qulgley, Heine Miller and
ine vv ray orouieis, nave mkihucu enen
Intention of returning, and somo great
mateilal bliould bo out for the sijuad
next fall.

Tho football schedule will be
lengthened as computed with the list of
games plavcd last fall. It Is probable
that l'cnn will play nine or ten games
In 1310.

There Is a movement at the I'nlvcr-slt- y

to install a system of mass ath-
letics, but If anything is elone at all It
will not Interfere with the program on
competitive and intercolleglato sports.

Amateur Cage Comment
St. I'aul I'. (',. trehh frwn it lctorv or

tho htrunu Juhpt A. A. quintet. uouM like
tu nrr nmo Kams 1th nil hi oml-- i Mks i

ti'rfins h.iWntf anil a rrnnon- -

iihli ku mint1 AiMrtia I. W Vattlmo,
Kill IuntriMu t.

The M'tirultk Crfter Club, f.ift (Iflern
Mroli ttam, him m tnv opn Uites .d hoiin

riHl mhiM tike to i rraiiKt gjims with ir.w
rllntf ipdin', AUtlrt'hjf 1.. hrtlovltz, 31.! 7
We&t liuntlnsdon trnt. ,

The St. IMuI A. A. Iuif a few oppn latts
and would like to arrange omi'H with nil tin.

a llnir ttrnt-cla- tp.ims la rerniHlanla,
Xew Jersry arnl Dplnwarp, chpnt tally

Stetson Mlfflon, Atlantic City Y M.
C. R. nnd other tctniH ot tho hhlpy.irl nnfl
tho American I.iru'h, Address AVI Ilia m
K'len&on, isv.i Ilot-bprr- Btrert, or phone
Ukkliifaun 0)53AV he t worn 0 nnd 7 p. m.

The American II. ( wants iriunes with
fourth and lifth cIhrh tnm nt home or
uway wUIrtHH I. A11t, 31 J AVIldoy stictt,

M IVIfr'n I), A. tlrat nml Hernnet teams
iani Kamea with tlrnt unit uoconil clna tc.ima ,

In lien elte. Aelilre HM 11 A hchtll HE. HSU
North I.,erenio nr Mionu Il.irliii.-- 410.

rilOTOPLAS

Tho
PHOTO PIAYS
OHTAINFD through

IKe Jf. THROUGH which is
"

s the finest
ROOKINfV in yourCorporation

the Stanley

U'tli. Morris . Vine") unlc Ae.Alhambra Mat. Dally nt '.', i:B8.0 ;I0&1.
AI.lt'B HltAHY 111

IlCIt liltlJAT fllANtT."

1 U ANU THOMPSON hTS.
ArULLVJ MATINIIH DAILY

IM.AItA KIMHAI.I. YOl'NlJ In
"Tltli ItOAD TlllltltKJII Till: DAItK"

ADfAlllA CIIl:STNLT Jlelim HeTIl
pi.,. At toil 15 p.m.

WILLIAM H, 1IAUT In
"HltANDINll llriOAUWAY"'

hoad sthi:i:t andoLUfc.olrU Ki'r.iiri:iiA.N.A Avn.
I'AI'I.INi: KltllDKItll'IC In

"A DAl'UUTUIt OP T JIB OLD hOIJl H"

DDrArtY;AV lho.el .. Snider Me.jjtwni vv i--i 'j. ii -.
4. tl v. si.

Tin: uki:ati:st tiiinu
J.N 1,111,'

CHESTNUT HILL IVSE;
CONSTANCi: TAI.MAIM1K In

'.SAi'fi-- ; nut 'i hi: uoo.st:"
MAIN hT. MANAVL'.NKLlVlrKtOO MATINIIU DAILY

ALICH JIHADY In
"unit uui:at ciiANcr."

FA1RMOUNT .A&VIPa.IX- -

lll'irtT I.YTRI.I. in
"iUTTI.NU Till: HllJIt .SPOTS"

rrAlII V THUATIUJ-:H- 1 Murliet HI.rAlVjULel II A M tn Ml.lnliiht.
cilAitl.it: niAPl.iN in

"KIIOULDKlt AHMS"

eiTU CT" THKATIti: -- llelnw Hprnee
3D O 1 . MATINUi: DAILY

CONHTANCB TALMADOi: In
"MH8 Ll'INaWKLI.S HOOTS"

GREAT NORTHERN "T?Vv m"
UUHALDINR KAIIRAH In

THi: IIIH.L CAT"

1 MPCRI A I OTH & WALNUT STH
iiTii ij Mnt. 2 ::s( i:S8 7S.U.

UK.SSIK IIAHHISCAI in
"TWO-UU- 1IBTTV

ST AVI2ILteAUIllA. MATINHi: DAILY
In

"ONDflt TIIK UIIKK.NWOOD TIIUE"

McIIalc and Kraus, Out
of Service Uniforms,

Will Return to Pcnn

Mike Mrllnle, the ntnr cro.oun-Ir- y

m finer, uml Kntiffti Krniti-i- the foot-hu- ll

lnter, limp liren mitNtrml nut
ff flip ftprtlre Htul will return to Vrn
at the ntnrt of the bpcoi tl nenirnter
on MiMHluy. Mrflntp I ins hecn In the
ortliiHiire ilfptirtment, uhlle Kmiifl
wnn In the olIlrprH' triilnlng nrhnol at
(' nip Tti.t lor. Mrllnle ih a member
of Hie 1017 rriNNTOuntry team wlilelt
won the Intercollegiate rhiimploiiMhlp.
HraiiH ptn,ed ultli the Iteil ami Illue
eleeti liiHt full until callnl t the
rolorM. Hotlt are Central IIIrIi Hcliool

LOCALMARINES

IN GAME TODAY

Btidd and Crosctto Play for
Marc Island Against

Great Lakes

BATTLE AT . PASADENA

Tho two star guaids of the I.eagutv
Island football eleven will battle for
Mare Island against Credit Lakes nt
Pasadena, Col., In the annual gridiron
gamo which Is stnged In connection with
tho carnival of roses In the California
city today.

This news was contained in a letter re-

ceived by Jack Hagcn, the n

trainer, from Hudd. Jack trnlneel the
Lengtie Island team, and he stated that
when Crosctto and Hudd left this city
on the transfer which sent them to
Mare Island they were In great phslcnl
condition, despite the fact tint they
had Just passed through a hard football
season.

Tho two linemen are Hudd and Cro-
sctto, who aro rated as tho best guards
playing on service elevens In the coun-
try. Hoth put up a remarkable hi anil
r. ball for Ily IMckson, and they will
be a big help to the western marines In
their battle against the famous eleven
from firent Lakes. It will bo remem- -
be red that Great Lakes was the team
that swamped Itutgers and beat Annap-
olis.

From tactics revealed In their prac-
tice It Is expeeti'd that the game will
lulng out radically different styles of
football.

The Great Lakes sailors, with a lino
of unusual weight and power, nre ex-
pect eel to depend on battel lug the op-
position's bnes for their gains, whllo
tho lighter marines are expected to play
a much more open game, with tho for-
ward pass Ilguilng prominently

SUITS
AM) $f 4.SA

OVERCOATS rMaL
lli:i)ITKI ntOM StO. S35 ANU SJ0

nrer,f7f Hifftn A XT o j
"IT t. IJCiIV mvIAM JC IAS.

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Si..
Operf lion Jay and huturday evt nines until0 o'clock

NATIONAL A. A.
c.itKvr sr.vr ykah's (.rixtivo nii.t.
NEW YEAR'S AFTERNOON

rSlTAI, IMlirKI NO AIIVANCK
WI1.I.IMMX . I.ITTI.K IlKAR'jlli; niMMIl., JIMMY .MiCAIlU

ritAMell'. ION WAV . .IIIK I.KO.N.VRDi uimhii'
IIXTTI.IM1 I'AUL

LEV1NSKY vs. SAMSON
I.MtltV IIARTLKV

WILLIAMS vs. MADDEN
ji:rF it i Li. v

SMITH vs. KRAMER
Tirur.TS. iioNAoiivs. 33 s. inn st.

Olympia A. A. ','-
-

Kiftg-w- ?

New Yeai's Aft., Jan. 1, 2:30 P. Mi
Pete Kile h. Jlnimv Mahon
Miirt) Wlllhuim h. Kid i'ortrrUtnny ttWiM. ""

Jamaica Kid vs. Kid Norfolk
Jack Thompson vs. Jeff Clark

Benny Leonard vs.Paul Doyle

BODY-BUILDIN- G BOXING
Annrmnl li...U. S. t' 3 mo..Tmittlit without punUliinent . Count.pkila Inrlf O'Rrionlillja. U 1CII P I C
g, ;. ('or. LI 111 & Chestnut. 4th Floor X J

I'HOTOIT.AY.S

following; theatres obtain their pictures
tho STANLEY Booking Corporation,

a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictuics through
Booking Corporation.

I IRRRTV llHOAIi I'OLPMIILA A.L.11I-1-1 J MATINKi: DAI LY
I..MD in;.NNi;rT In

"FLTSh AND I'HATHKIIS"

LOCUST. ANU STHKCTd

... i.AVJ-i.'.-'iV- iTti:ni:ntcK in
UAHIHTIIlt OF 'I mi OLD SOUTH"

333 MARrCFT ' t:'"'" niuATin:"",''I'HAIII.li: CHAPLIN In
"BlIOfLDHH AHMs"

MODEL t:a f,ol"r T Orchtstr.
Contlnuoiirt l to II,

. .1i'.l'.J'l-t-'l"'- In
wi: comu"

OVERBROOK WD y.'.ftj'"":,.
UAItlll II I.OIMCWOOD In

. "PALS FlttST"

PALACE '"'I MAltKT rtlli:;t
DOUULAH KAIHUV.NKti In

"A 111 ZONA"

PRINCFS'i "llM ilAHKKT BTllUKf
(TIUlLIi: CHAPLIN In
"SHOULDnU AltMS"

REGENT "A""" w "' jttii
f

"HU.MA UN A M'lti.l

RIALTO UKIAiTATn!iIK.A.v
CONSTA Vu.MAIH nUN Sf'

"Ants. li:ffi.nowi:uv,s iibonr3..

RUBY maki:t r- - hblow 7th,,, A M n ' '"ifiArAlltllANKH in

SAVOY K!l MAKKI'.T HTItERTSAM TO ""rt,u"r;iini.ii: chapi.in"TltlPl.i; TllOUHLlpe

STANI FY MAinciiT aiiovkl,n A j, , n;,3 j'""CKCIL ni: MH.LK'S
"TIIH HQUAW MAN'

VICTORIA MAWKI5T ST. Atl. 0TH0 a. M. to I1UJ p.

"I'LL SAY'sO1' "
1Ka aiisraww mfr . -

ILCx r-
-- tlX '2Si& Knt .i TTrSsCBMagefeA, M
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